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NEW YORK, April Tiw eoin- - penmnts Knstern vltibs have
lng week will usher another base., captured twentv-seve- n ami the West

season under conditions wh'rh fourteen. In tho American l.encn.oi
the major league magnates, pin.vers' fourteen cities have figured since

fans hope und expect will be formation In 1000. Philadelphia ami IS K.UTIY TIIK WAY TIN.
more fruitful than of the past) have won six and five pen- -' HAM. SAYS III
lew years. With the war' respectively while Chicago cap. ACTIM)

lifted from tho po."t It Isitured and Detroit
the belief all sections tint the This year the clubs face shorvr

popularity which It enjoyed previous
to tho devastating swtep ot wortd- -

ide hostilities.
league officials cluh owners, Louis Cleveland nt

this Idea mind, devoted ulelphla at Washington ntid ll'Hton
the past few months to preparing
n new period In baseball pnd their

Hasten

hsndlwork Is evident many illrrc-jYoT- k Philadelphia; I'lttshurgli nt.
tlons. Rnlical Changs? were Chicago Louis Clnclnnntl
methods and system of consulting National Leigue. tOlOJ
the big leagues meet-'seaso- n will be about week Inter "n
Ing of the magnates. Individ inl dun. ttartliig than been In

owners labored to improve past
strength of their es and thru tho
team managers purchased or
traded players orde- - to -- omul out
formidable combinations.

How well have i.iildol on'v
time can demonstrate m: viewed
from the standpoint present It
would appear as though both Na-

tional and American circuits wvrc
stronger and better balanced than

been case receat sersons.
Before the pennant races ire well
under way It Is expected that the
last of dlimond stars now sen
ing with forces either nt hom or
abroad, will have doffed khaki
for baseball flannel. Many will rap- -

pear updn field with a giamor
heretofore lacking and fans' wel-

come will be backed by n smttment
containing something more than tiTe

admiration playar for his
playing ability alone.

Mingled with faces of lo'urnlng
"veterans who have won honors on

battlefields of Europe,
the diamond, will be seen those

ot new comers bringing the speed,
agility of youth to mi
tlonal game. From the training camps
of South land come reports of

sparkling play of several re
cruits who promise to qui-kl- y estab-
lish themselves in the hearts of tho
fans ay result their unu-u- al skill
with ball.

It this constantly changlns pic-

ture of personnel, playing ability and
combat, tempered with sentiment

traditions of baseball,
the sport so firmly thruout

the nation. stars may fade;
youthful phenomenons leap to
zenith In their places; rlnb own-er- a

come go with little apparent
effect upon the popularity or
game. For many years baseball has

"held Its thru prosperois and de--l
pressing seasons because :t If basc-"ba- ll

America's ?
as welded sport Into an integ.al

part of nation's life.
For more than forty yea- -i the

tlonal League marshalled
playing -- forces each Spring tent
its teams away on another .eiinant
chase Just as It will do again during
the next Since IS7C twen- -

WHY COUGH AND

COUGH AND COUGH?

Dr. King's New Discovery
removes the danger of

neglect
Coughing until parched throat

grows painful should not be permitted.
It should be relieved it gains
headway with a dose of Dr. King's
sew Di'covcv

The tame Avifh a cold or bronchial
attack. Millions have used well-kno-

remedy for a century
regularly without thought of change.

Sold by druggists since 1869.
adjunct to any family

medicine cabinet. 60c and $1.20.

The Burden of Constipation
lifted, comfortably but positively

when jou bowels with Dr.
KingS New Life Pills. The liver
busy, digestion improves, sicMy,
allow skin is freed from bile. Get a

bottle today start day right. 25c.

The Tractor Made
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THE MOLINE

UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
JOHN M. LEWIS, Agent

6th and Main Phone 140
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I GRANGE CHIEF

BIDS FARMERS

RTL
Thomas C. Atkeson, Repre-

sentative of Patrons of Hus-
bandry, Asks Aid in Drive
Thomas C. Atkeson. Washington.

D. C, representative of the National
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, has
sent a statement to tho officers of
ecry farm grange In the United
States appealing for support of the
Victory Loan. Ills statement to the
farmers of tho country says In part.

"Thero lies Just outside tho doors
of the American farmer a hungry
world, a world which needs all our
products. American farming res.ts on
tho safe basis, of need and service.
Tho Investment of tbo hard earned
dollars of the American farmer in the
Victor' Liberty Loan Is a safe Invest-
ment with a certainty of fair return
And the money will come back Into
circulation, making more business, in-

creasing the market and demand for
farm products, and Increasing pros,
perity. Uujlng In the Victory Liberty
Loan will make tbe farmers Victory
Liberty Prosperity men. Do your part
to put the Victory Liberty Loan over
the top.

"Make your Investment in the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan the measure of your
confidence In American institutions
and that democracy for which your
sons offered tbe supreme sacrifice; a
symbol of jour determination that the
war shall not have been fought In
vain; an offering of thanksgiving for
peace."

VISIT IT.OM FONT.

Edgar Pomroy and Miss Edna
Norrls have returned to Fort Klam-

ath after a short visit here.
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON WKIINKHIIAV, Al'llll, "ii, lino.
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national threw.

Greatest

i "I hnd never taken a dose of Tmi.
' lnc In my llfo till some six weeks into.
but I have received more houof'.t
from the threo bottles 1 have Just
finished than from all tho other med-

icine I have taken put together,"
:ltl (Vorgo It. Tlndnll, of (1002-lSt- h

Ave. South. Seattle, tho other
tlnv. .Mr, Tlmliill Is employed at the
Skinner & Eddy Ship Yards.

"For several yoirs," ho continued.
"I suffered terrlhlv ftom musci'ltir
ihnuuiatlsm ami kldnev trouble. The

j muscles of my right arm would draw
up at the elbow, nml feel IIUo 'liev
were tied In n knot. I had no appetite

'and the little I forced down didn't do
'me much. If imy, good Mv kldnevf
worried mo night nml day, I had, mi
owf'il mlserv up nml down my split"
and my back right over my kidt.eyi
would hurt so bad that If 1 stoopel
over It would almost kill mo ft
st'i lighten up ngjln. I couldn't ret

j

'
wo'l at night, and mnny a time I

would wake up nt midnight, ami ncv.
i or sleep another wink the hiinmv of
the night, then my back vvo'tM .stu'
h.'rtlng so bad that I could lmrdl
get up out nf bed.

"1 guess I have taken most cverv
k'nd of medlrino sold without getting
a bit of relief, und 1 was in mlghtv
had shape when I decided to se if

Tnnlnr would help nie Well, I cm
honestly say that I haven't Iml an
nine or a pain sluco shortly after I

Chili Parlor
NOODLES

Chili Con Carna
Tamales Enchilades

Fine Pastry
Good Coffee

Plinne orders tnkrn for Salads
and Fishermen's Lunches

Delicatessen Lunches served as
jou like them.

PHONE 446

Just around the corner on 7th.

We cater to Ladles
and Gentlemen

PHONE 410
O. E. Rno Arnold V. Hake

I J CUT DOWN
YOUR .

COFFEE EXPENSE

Buy Ae Famous

MJ-B--

IN THE FIVE POUND CAN

AND SAVE MONEY

Its iheBestCofee)ouCaiiBuy

It Goesfarther

'i L k

EVERY CAN
GUARANTEED

Fjlll Sugar, Half Sugar, Golden ' Tankard
MMOTH LONG RED and TABLE VARIETIES

started on Tnnlnr, 1 sleep llko n low

,it nlflit inn! mv lf. Inlln mil til ll
I'm liable to eat us both out of lunmi SOLD FOR
ami home If I kiop on with tl.o m

petite Tnnlue has given me. 1 feel jv mI.'DI'OUI). April aa.- - I'mler n
well and hearty In every wuv (list I tmpmn ,BU obtained from e

told tho boys down at Iho s,.ip- - )Up Aim,v T yv. Mlli-n- , which
jnrd how much good Tnnlne hat lon. wi)t ,lhriP( i,y nrcull Judge
for me, Tor I hope that my ..v,il"ii'-- ci(ikltii Frltli), the (lignon Lumber
will be the means of helpln1.' ethcM (rmpniiy Is now operating th
who may have troubles like I hid" freight department of the Southern

Tanhie i sold In Klniunth Knlli by Oieuiin Traction compmiy iih u log-th- o

Star Drug Co. and In l.ntella by KIIK r,,ro'd. Ilerelver All I oh will
James .Mere Co--A- .lv

'

umilnm. to operate the puongor ear
between Medford n ml Jnrkiionvllle,

A I Ill'ia Ml IVH'imi. TO The nillrond will be sold h the
Mi: SENT TO lOIIKM'S. court's order on May U In older to

'

Mitlsfy the mortgtigo held on It h

WASIIINOTON. April 2 Semi- - v. H lUtnum, foimer owner, tnd
tor Alc.Nary In n confeieme with the

'secretary of agriculture urged air- -

tilniie miiiervlslon and pninil of Ore-- I '"
' gun rmests at four illffeient placed
j In the state. If miltablo Inmllng field
'and fuellltlt'i can he piovlded alum;

tbe Cascade ami Const inngivi. It U

iilmoit certain the department wiU

use air imttoN In fighting fire In

the great tracts of Mtimllug tlm'ier In

Oregon A jiew hemtral extinguisher
bomb has boon devbed for (hit work

FANCY ALFALFA
SEED

Oregon Standard Purity
and Germination

WOOD CURTIS CO.
wuoi.ks.vm:

llf At i siitr.i.T
1. .1. It ItttEi:, lielilent
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BRiCCS AUTOWOUD-SAi- V Attachment

On man cull tScorilt: 2 mn. 35 coril.
Goes Anywhere Any Aa'.o.

SRJCGS & BURPEE CO. Ino, Ka uf:nrcrs
274 IUthoriw Ave I'tittUml

Snd for tnfomalion am IIIulrtii Circular

CLEAN UP
With A GOOD Klectrlc Viiruiini
Cleaner in your home, our
ruirn '"id carpet" will lie rlean
ALL TIIK TIMF not merely
for a week or no ufler Spring
homo elcunlnK- -

The KOVAIj Hvvecjier l una
of tho ;OOI kind. It l not
the lowest, nor tho hlKheit
prlrr! nvieeper to bo liml, jet It
Ih tho most efficient of lt type,
nml jou run prove Oils by n
ritKK THIAL in our own
home.

llullt up to
down to price.

Mnnihinl,

Link River
Electrical Co.

Phone 171
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MORTGAGE
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DANCE
MALIN

SATURDAY, 26, 1919

Music by M. Orchestra
Everybody is cordially Good time for

g" afc (4 1
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growers who such as Icef, Iiors,
Y'OU beans, ckjti ilu I now the

money net for these thinr will buy Heath & Million
Paint today than ever 'I"hen why not use paint freely on
buildings this season rather than wait and have repair bills

later on?
Heath tc Millican Taint on your house acts like a It

shuts out chance of It is cheapest in the end.

Roberts Hanks
PHONE 173
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HARDWARE
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business professional
men of sports bowling, tennis,shootingidinf.For everybody,
where, the year 'round. is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst""an invigorating soft drink. for
the athleteor man in physical ormental training" good to and
$ain on. iiealtfttul ana appctizina.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H iT. LOUIS

& Ehrman
irllmtors KI.A.MATII I'ALI-- S, OilU.
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producers ami sell thingi

wool, butter, p)tatofs, jou that
you more

before? jour
expensive

mackintosh.
any decay.

&

soft drink
For men, men,

$olf,
every

Bcvo

Ideal
the

train

Mason. Co.-- ,

undoubtedly

I'.lhil.Uli,

dependable

422 MAIN ST.

2'L mm

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St Phone 87


